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ONE NIGHT AritlJLi ) 50 People ! Augmented Orchestra !
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PRICES: S1.50,S1.00, 75c, 50c, Plus War Tax!

Seats selling Saturday at Cohen's Drug Co.'s Store
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VA'R SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

'complete! Our price and ser-
vice right ! The home of good val-
ues. Get in touch with us and keep
posted.
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CHARLES DILI INGHAM'S PRODUCTION OF
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Teach Style
Middy Blouses and Mid-

dy Suits represent the
best, Correct up to the
minute styles. Madeac.
cording to Ihe U. S.Navy
Regulations

"Supreme"
In style, quality and

value, because made by
master - tailors, fabrics
from the standard mills
of the country. Call in
and inspect them
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OUit spring line is already
and we have a beautiful line
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ot goods and high prices, we can
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reasonable.
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must he h reason. I'erhaps, it's Just the swine ol the toe or the
"feel" ol the leather or maybe Just the stitching but the differ
erne is there and in every pair of W. L, I). Shoes is so noticeable
that you'll see it the minute you put a pair on your feet.The Largest and Best
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UCTDon't Miss It !

You'll find
them

as near
perfect a

shoe as can
be made.

tt't ers and they
THIi liOANOKIi Nh'MSI are made by on-

ly the most
skilled shoe

mukers.

AN EASTER HOPE. or Kuss,.l s iso.ooo.noo pc- -

pie .ihout !M) have formally agreed
It closes on the Twilight; It Opens 111 accept the ( icrinuil terms

V ith The Dawn. '""
In Chicago u man was fined M)

1 HIIRSiUA,, Mar. 2S, Ii ks

There is no foundation for the rtlleged
violations of law attributed to our Com-

pany by ai;'.nts of the Federal Trade
Oimmission and I want to say emphatic-
ally that Swift & Company is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift di Company been
guilty of improperly storing foods or of
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of packers, where prices
have been discussed, have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administration or the Council of National
Defense. And yet the packers have been
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Government bids

We have done our best, with other
packers, large and small, to comply with
the directions of the United States Ftxxl
Administration in all particulnrs. including
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-

ing handled thnmgh the Food Adminis-
tration.

We will continue to do our utmost, un-
der Government direction, to incretise our
production and assist the Food Adminis-
tration. We consider that the opportunity
to whole-heartedl- y arid to our
fullest powers with this branch of the
Government is our plain and most press-
ing duty.

The Trade Commission Attorney hat,
by false inference and misplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private
files and read into the Record, a false and
sinister meaning with the plain purpose
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the
United States are most urgently needed,
and I regret exceedingly that we should at
this time have to spend our efforts in
defending ourselves against unfounded,
unproved, and unfair assertions such as
we being daily made public.

Published Every Thursday
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pledge allegiance to
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A guilty conscience may need no
accuser, but n Usually has one

Tile hero of today has no mle
deed tor tomorrow

Vsffiy KepuNic tor which it 0 I
I""w. statics, one n anon

divisible wuh Liberty l'l lli,Lr he ir around the immor- -

t - iiuine "iuaiiu x tea,and Justice tor all. lal m iipliouies of the w orlds wlncll
t )l 1, lieu s.'.ipi me ; is i!i

eriv nioior i;.,i tin- lihenv Hot Chocolate,invite me. It is tnai velous.yei sim-

ple. Ii is a fairy tide, and It is
history. I (Whitman's Make)

Tomato Boullion
l or half a century have been

writing my thoughts in prose audi
ver-c- . Iiisinrj, philosophy, drama,

mi nice, tr..,!;li., .wrr, ode and

iz.tl' ??ii. President

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
Sandwiches,

Coffee,

Rheumatism Yields
Only rheumatic sufferers know
the agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
But some few have not known that

scorcs
EMULSION

has been correcting this trouble
when other treatments have
utterly failed.

Scott's is essentially blood-foo-

in such rich, concentrated form
that its oil (jets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.

Get a bottle of Scott 's Emul- -

$ j on the Half-She-ll

t mi i

soi.g nave (tied ill l.iit I tcel

hue not said the thousandth pan
of w hat ts in me When I go

Join io the grave I can say, like

o. , outers, "I hive finished

i;v nit " My da ' work will be--

tt:e itrxi niorru g The tomb
- in 'l MiihI ill'1 i' is a iliorougli

c- - i: ti igtii.
. :., , V ... t I. ii

BAKED POTATO

BIG, white, mealy with
melting on it.

Urn-m-- And you like
it because it is baked. Same
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT'S TOASTED

iror inose wnor 03 Prefer The Best.

M. C. PAIR
I Confections toilet Arlltles,
I I rul s, c igar's, Medicines,
I Complete I uncheonette In Connection.

', O JO
i.i caused a tremor in

run IV I Wff 1 Yii
iton or advise an ailing
friend. No alcohol.

The c,d liver oil in
VoH'b EmulMon now refilled in our
cwi Amemdn l.tooilorie, which
make ii ;jti:- - anil irttUtable.
.Suit & Bowne. Hl.iomfifld N.J

! H I VZT , I i, n I I

Cooking makes things del-

icioustoasting the tobacco
has made the Lucky Strike
Cigarette famous.

SWFOHTHOSI WHO PREFER THE BEST"1 hi: heathen Chinese is pecu-aar- "

in mat he is the only original
pacifist.

Ol K pacifists yvould lamea ram-

paging gorilla by slapping him on

the wrist.

.g'''-a- ' i s.'S.'g.'g.'g'g- -A.MhtflCAN aviators are to belhe

CoNfiHKSs stops ihe "draft" by

the use of hot air.

THE more Russia gives up the

more Citrmany gobbles up.

Tui KI' - only our issue now

and iit.ii is ,t notii g ilie w ar.

Till-- Germans are beginning to

declare ihal the .Siberian grapes
are sour.

Just Received

(DNewlineof Lacev

An Accomplishment
Not An Accident

You have less than one chance in ten thousand of becoming
prosperous hy chance It Is done by design. The best start
is the establishment of a bank account and provision for its
f rnwth Cnrm in and talk il over. We w ill make the way
ens

Ol'R boys in 'rance are busy
writing a glorious chapter in free-

dom's book.
VI

Call and get your share before
- the supply is exhausted.

Kl Id NsKY is giving a clever im-- i

t.i ii in of the man w ho pulled the

hole in hini.

Savi; jourtempei tor the enemy

aid Hi us nuke it help win ihe war.

NlAKl.Y cveivbudv knows H

' i ' I r. in Ku-- s a ili.it is nol
Thk war is to end in this year

s the grace of ( iod and the dis-- c

ol Germany

J- - $1.00 Shirtwaist . 70c

If 10c. Howls reduced to 5e

jy 10c. Bread and Hutlers , ... 5c

i pi'ii't
' nilo pe

I

ii iciow zero arcucs

tntir mot'

W Ladles & Children'sXT 2L f rX lino hats Q.i riD W

N' 'KTH artd east the fires of au-,.-

spread In ihe west there
i o luel for its flames.

THE Government announces 66
hips will be built by April 1. This

is no April fool joke, either.

Secretary Daniels.wIio might

assert claims to be real sailor man
of the situation, is apparently con-

tent to allow Col. House and Sec-

retary Baker do the voyaging.

l ivLSIDENT ILSON refuses to

jk up Russia as lost or to be

i.rl.
I mmi m I
H Weldon, North Carolina. ff

U'hkn Hill the Blasphemer rolls
his eyes io heaven it's a sign some
weak tuition has been stabbed.

Oyfl Guaranteed by"
Tlli- Japanese have u system of

censorship said to baffle ihe diplo-

mats of the world. Again it may

be remarked that the Japanese are
a wonderful little people, growing
every day.

HATEVER the enemy can put

over under the name of socialism

he will.

Gi rmany thinks it cannot lose.
But Germany will be defeated if
we build ships fast enough.


